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An increasing a wareness of drug use has been indi­
cated by many reports in the last fif teen years. These 
reports come from studies, workshops, books, and the news 
media. What is or particular importance in thes e  reports 
are the statistics on marijuana use. It has spread at an 
alarming rate. By detecting the se users, greater emphasis 
on counseling and rehabili tation of the individual can be 
implemented. 
The experimenter use� one hundred voluntary subjects 
from introductory psychology classes at a midwes tern uni­
vers ity ranging from 18-33 years of age. Twenty-seven males 
and seventy-three females of mi.xed racial backgrounds with 
a majority of white, second semester on campus, freshmen 
were used in the pool of s ubjects. 
The subjects were given two questionnaires. The first 
was a Social His�ory Que s tionnaire, (SHQ), designed to eli­
cit information concerning the extent of certain behaviors 
and events in the subjects past and present life. The se­
cond ques tionnaire asked subjects to indicate t heir drug 
us age and their frequency of drug use. 
Subjects were divide d into two groups consisting of 
those who us ed marijuana less than once a month (non-users) 
and those who used marijuana more than once a month (users). 
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The computer then calculated the proportions of responses 
on each item for both groups. With this proportional infor­
mation, a "t" test for signifi cance between these propor­
tions was determined for all 327 items of the SHQ. A . 10 
le vel of significance was adopted for the study. 
The "t" test found fifty of the 327 items on the SHQ 
s ignificant as the .10 level. The 11t" test also enabled 
the experimenter to find thirty-eight of these items signi­
ficant at the .05 level. 
The re s ults seem to indicate that there are a num­
ber of spe cific items on the SHQ that would differentiate 
between a marijuana us er and non-user. 
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DEVELOPMENT OF A SUBSOALE ON A SOCIAL HISTORY QUESTIONNAIRE 
, TO DETECT FREQUENT MARIJUANA USERS 
Th• increasing awarenesa of people to marijuana seems 
staggering. During the past tan years, many studies, books, 
seminars, workshops, and reports have concerned themselves 
with the topic of marijuana. Th• areas of concern have 
1acluded mari �uana's uee, subcultures, abuse, effects, 
origin, and legal implications. Many social issues have 
been raised about marijuana use and abuse (Bloomquist, 1968). 
Educators have seen the problem reach epidemic proportions 
in some areas of the world. With so many other problems 
already confronting schools and educators, the addition of 
marijuana use and abuse hinders the educational process. 
Today school systems are d eveloping drug education into 
their curricul�lums, but many times the marijuana abuse 
areas barely scratch the surface concerning this topic. 
By detecting who the serious marijuana users are, the 
schools could then focus their efforts in assisting the 
marijuana users to cope with their problems. 
The purpose of this study is to develop a aubscale 
for the Social History Questionnaire (SHQ, Best, 1971) 
that can be used to determine and differentiate marijuana 
users from non-users. The many uses that could develop 
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from a new aubscale will enable future researchers in their 
endeavors to encompass the field more thoroughly by g iving 
·t.b• researchers a tool to explore th• influence of past 
h1•tor1 and the present behavior of marijuana users. 
Th• n••d for a stud7 •ucl). aa thi• 1• threefold: 
(1.) to give 1na1ght into the many facets of 
marijuana uae ill the United States; 
(2.) to develop the uae of a P•P•r pencil test 
to detect aar1juana users; 
· 
(3.) to enable school and public official• to 
detect marijuana use in 1ta early stages, to 
aide in combating future drug use. 
Marijuana has been· wideapread due to its availability 
and the many different places t�at it is grown (Bloomquist, 
1968). About 100 years ago physicians used marijuana in 
·the treatment of illnesses (Solomon, 1966). Other his­
torians and studiea have ahovn that marijuana has been 
used for a long time but just how long marijuana use has 
been a problem will never be known (Bloomquist, 1968). 
This is because of unrecorded history, possi ble common 
use, and acceptance of the plant in the past cultures 
(Solomon, 1966). 
The problem of marijuana use is not confined to one 
nation or continent. It has spread across all continents 
and nations and has become a ma3or concern to almost all 
governments of the world. In 1951, the United Nations 
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statistics on marijuana users throughout the world showed 
200 million users. In India, the marijuana problem reached 
·such a crisis tbat the Indian government had to take mea­
sures to curb this usage (Solomon, 1966). In Norway there 
are only.two illegal drugs: herion and marijuana, as there 
ia no medical uae for ei ther drug (Bloomquist, 1968). West 
.1.trican countries have also �•en influenced by marijuana 
with some crime increase and payohiatric disorders being 
linked to marijuana use (Lambo, 1965). In the United 
Stat••• marijuana has influenced the culture in many ways. 
Different age groups have been affected, especially the 
high achool and college age young people. Many problems 
have come to the forefront as a result of use in the 
United States. These problems include: rebellion by 
young people, other drug abuse, crime, dropping out of 
school or college, lose of initiative, and interrela­
tionshi ps with mental illness. The McGlothin and West 
(1968) figures for the United States hav& been drasti­
cally changed, and with the ever increasing popularity 
of the drug, it seems difficult to estimate the amount 
of use in th e United S tates. A Gallup p oll in the mid 
a1xit1es e s timated that some 22% of the college students 
had uaed marijuana at one time or another (McGlothin and 
West. 1968). In 1968, the Harris Survey estimated tha t 
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nearly fifteen million Americans were marijuana users and 
almost one•third of all teenagers polled answered that they 
or some close friends use marijuana. In 1969 Stanley P. 
Iolles, the Director of the National Institute of Mental 
Health, esti•ated that between eight and twelve million 
.Americans have used marijuana (Koplan, 1970). Compared 
to other estimates this is rather small. However at this 
time there are no accurate figures on the number of marijuana 
users in t�e United States. Many of the marijuana statis­
tics come from various studies on college and high school 
students throughout the country ( Gergen, Gergen, and Morse, 
1972). At four California colleges, marijuana use among 
undergraduate� was found to be eleven percent for a Catho­
lic college, twenty-one percent for a large, private uni­
versity, twenty-one percent for a junior college, and thirty­
three percent for a state college (Blum, .1966). 
These percentages seem to have risen sharply, as one 
year after the study was conducted the percentage of use 
for the large private university had risen from twenty­
one percent to fifty-seven percent (Blum, 1966). Across 
the nation on the east coast, a study at Yale in 1967 
showed that eighteen percent of the undergraduates had 
used marijuana, and withlin a year the percentage had 
increased to f.orty-nine (Imper!, Kleber, and Davie, 1968). 
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In 1965 :Brooklyn College reported a usage level of 6.3% of 
the student body compared to a 1968 usage level of 29.4% 
at Washington State University {Defleur and Garrett, 1970). 
King (1969) found that almost. 17% of graduating students 
at Dartmouth ln 1967 had smoked marijuana at. least once. 
Almost 60% of the graduating smokers, however, had first 
tried the drug during their ••n1or year. King ve�t on to 
conclude that 1t was quite clear that the prevalence rate 
of the use of marijuana was rising markedly. More recent 
.Gallup polls bave indicated that by December, 1969, over 
42% of the college population had used mari j uana, an in­
crease of 22% over the spring of 1969 {Newsweek, December 
29, 1969). 
Most of the marijuana use in the United States is con­
fined to high school and college age young people, but many 
middle age and professional people use m�rijuana for var­
ious reasons (McGlothlin and West, 1968). A summary of 
these reasons can give us a better indication to motiva­
tion. The various motivational factors are very diverse 
indeed. Included among these reasons are such things as 
curiosity and the need to get a "high" of a euphoric feel­
ing. Of these reasons tor use, first and foremost is the 
curiosity and experimentation with marijuana that bring 
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non users into the perspective of marijuana use (Keeler, 
1968). In one study by Mizner, Barter, and Werme, (1970) 
curiosity accounted for 58� ot the responses. This study 
also pointed out that another 26% of the group studies, 
felt that the drug experience itself would be worthwhile. 
The. etudy udioated that t.he least popular responses choices 
for all drugs were (1.) "to def7 people who·said I should 
not" and (2.) "to pleas � •1 friends and not to be thought 
·afraid." (Mizner, Barter, Werme, 1970 p. 20). The other 
reasons listed for first time use of marijuana included; 
tor "kicks," "not sure why," ttto help with personal pro­
blems," "to help study,11 "to get through exams" (Mizner, 
Barter, Werme 1970). Aside from curiosity and experimen­
tation as reasons for first time use, people also feel 
group pressure to some extent, as well as possible 
aphrodaisiac properit1es or sociability as other reasons 
for use (Mizner, Barter, Werme, 1970). Other studies con­
firm some o f  these same reasons, Robbins, Robbins, Frosch, 
and Stern (1970) report reasons such as "for pleasure or 
kicks;" to reasons that it would enhance aesthetic 
awareness and produce insights as consciousness expanded. 
A atudy by McGlothlin and West (1968) again reports that 
some of these same reasons in clude : produce "high" or 
euphoria; relax; relieve tensions or stress; increase 
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sociability; increas e sexual aat1sfaction; increase enjo y­
.ment of food; to go _along with the group; to cope with un-, 
comfortableaocial situations; and to relieve depressions. 
Other.reasons have been reported, but those discussed are 
th• most couon and freque,v.tmot1vational reason• tor mari­
juana uae. 11.any of th••• fir•t t�·· experiences with cann-
·.•bi• lead 1nd1 viduala ei the.r to tind no further use of 
�ari juan.a or· to . find a reiaforoing experience for later 
uae (K1aner, Barter, and Weraa, 1970). 
There are, alas, a number of varying effects of mar1-
j�ana that have b e e n  reported. The effects of marijuana 
have been phy1lcal a1 well a• mental (Shean and Fechtmann, 
1971) • .  SPme ot the effects on individuals studies have 
been severe,.wh11• .others have shown little or no effect 
on the subjects ( Keeler , Reifler, Liptzin, and Myron, 1968). 
In d eal ing with the physiological effect• of marijuana, 
one ot the most 1.aportant studies was that by the De part ­
ment of Health; Educ•tion, and Welfare, entitl ed, Marihuana 
and Health. This study reported a change in practically 
all sensory modalitiee in relation to the per ception of 
the exte�al environment. Included here were repoPts of 
change• � vision, hearing , the non-dominate senses such 
as �ouch, ·taste, and smell as well as the space/time mat-
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rix normally serving as a background for sensory percep­
tions. This study as well as others have reported an in­
crease in pulse rate and reddening of the eye s .  Snyder's 
study (1971) also reported thia reddening of th• eyes a­
long with pupil conatriction. These are some of the most 
oona1stent phys1ol.og1cal occurrences that have ·been reported 
and studied. Marijuana ame�ing alao has an effect on the 
1ntraocular pressure as reported by Hepler and Prank (1971). 
This leads us to a possible future consideration.in the 
treataent of glaucoma aa a possibility for future medical 
use o! marijuana. A certain amount of pupil dilation has 
bee n reported as well as some reports of constriction using 
sophisticated instruments (Secretary H.E.W., 1972). There 
has been some evidence of increased hunger and appetite 
in a �umber of studies but it is only suggestive. Other 
physiological effects that have been studied without 
significant results include patellar reflex, electroen­
cephalograph �eadings, and motor performance. However, 
these studies tend to show impairment in physiological 
processes due to marijuana intoxication. A number of 
other physical symptoms have also been reported through-
out the marijuana literature. Some of these symptoms 
include: lightness in head, dizziness; dryness of throat; 
heaviness of extremities; unsteadiness; hunger; thirst; 
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high floating sensation (Solomon, 1966). 
Along with the various physiological effects induced 
by marijuana intoxication, a number of psychological effects 
have also been studied. The user has shown and described 
feelings of euphoria in addition to some visual hallucin­
ations (Snyder, 1971). T he psychological effects would 
point to this feeling of inner joy as well as a tension 
reliever. The major psychological concerns have included: 
tolerance to mari juan a; addiction to marijuana use; and 
hallucinatory effects induced by marijuana intoxication. 
The most important of the major psychological con­
cerns relating to marijuana are the possible addictive 
potentials of the drug. It has been pointed out that 
mari juana is not addicting (Allentuck and Bowman, 194.2; 
Freedman and Rackmore 1946; Fort, 1965a, 1965b; Phalen, 
1943; Indian Hemp Drug Commission 1894 frpm Tart, 196!.i.; 
Watt, 1965; United Nations, 1964a; 1964b; Solomon, 1966) 
• 
. 
In a small group of individuals a psychological depen-
dence can develop but a predisposition must be pre s_e nt 
(Tart, 1969). watt (1965) concludes that marijuana 
smoking is gregarious and it's easily abadoned. Per-
sonality defect and ·incipient or existing psyhotic dis­
orders are the essential factors underlying the formation 
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of the habi t (!art, 1969). Stud i e s  of the acu te  effects 
of mari juana indicate relatively_mil d  psychologi cal affe cts , 
particularly upon experi enced users (Zin berg and Weil, 1970) . 
There are very few reports ot the possible hallu cinating 
effects of marijuana intoxication . While some su b j ects 
in marijuana studies have reported hallucinations at 
high dos1a ,  (Secre tary H.E.W., 1972) it sho uld be pointed 
out that thee• occurred at high doses and with mari juana 
that may have bee n  contaminat e d  by o ther substances. 
Ano ther major fac to r  that must be conside red in ex­
ploring marijuana us e, i s  the re lated variable s  that tend 
to differentiate be tween users  and non-us ers of mari juana. 
The variables involved are numero us bu t include the pro­
blems of defining who i s  a u s er or  a non-us er . Generally 
a mari j uana users i s  one who uses the s u bstan ce, while a 
non-users is one who doe s not use marijuana. However, 
this definitio n do e s  no t take into considerat ion those 
who have u s e d·marijuana in the pas t  bu t do not u s e  the 
drug at the present time. Various s tudies differentiate 
users from mom-users by vari ous operational definitions. 
LaDri e re and Szczepkowski (1972) d efine their user vs 
non-us er group as tho s e  who have never used mari juana. 
One very widely use d  s ystem  of classification has been 
developed by Nowlis (1969) as follows: 
Pag� l;i 
Adamant Non-users - have never considered using 
a drug �state. that drug use should be pro­
hibited • .  
Bon-users - have seriously considered using a 
drug but have not actually dona a o. They sta te 
that drug uae aight be allowed with proper con­
trol•. 
Tasters - uae marijuana lese than once per .moath 
Recreational Users - use marijuana from one to 
.four times perr;aoath 
Re�lar U s ers - uee marijuana more than o nce a 
wee • · 
Oth•l" differentiating factors includ e sex, age, educati on­
al level, type of educa tional inst1 tution •. feelings toward 
the Vie tnam War, relig ion , academic aspira tions, socio­
economic background, race, geographical location, and even 
major in school. Many of these factors have been studied, 
bu t mos t  of those studied did not create enough significant 
evidence· that th ey ar e de.finitely correlational variables 
rela ted to marijuana u se or non-use. One such study by 
Gergen, Gergen, and Mo rse, (1972) investigated a number of 
differentiating variables. Their study pointed out that 
generally the higher level or degree of academic attain­
ment , the g rea ter percentage of the g roup studied who us ed 
marijuana, such as B.A. or B.S. d e gre e was 26.9% while 
51.5% us e d marijuana in the Ph. D. g ro up ( Gergen, Gergen , 
and Horse , 1972). The gra de average for the highest per­
centa ge of marijuana usera waa 37.2% - A; 36.3% - B; 
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32.6% - C; 23.3% - D (Gergen, Gergen, and Mor se, 1972). In 
this s tu dy as well as others, a relationship be tween reli­
gious affilia tions and m arijuana us e sug gests that non­
aff1lia t1on o ccurs 1n the largest p erc entage of marijuana 
users. In consideration of m ajors and differentia tion of 
marijuana users versus non-users, etu den t s  majoring in th e 
social sciences, humanities, and the arts show the gr eat­
est incidence of usage while significantly f ewer (P< .001) 
na tural 1cien tis t majors report taking the dru g  with ed­
ucation majors the lowes t  in drug experien ce (G ergen, 
Gergen, an d Mors e, 1972). Sex differen ces in c onsidera­
tion o f  users generally point to more male us ers than 
femal e s  although in som e  pl aces this is reversed (Mc­
Gl othlin and W e st, 1968). Wh eth er or not a student par­
ti cipated in anti-war demonstra tions is by far the moat 
p owerful pr ediction of all that were coµsidered in rela­
tion to marijua�a use variables (Gergen, Gergen, and 
Morse, 1972; Sogan, Conway, Fox, Mankin , 1970). 
In still another s tudy of drug users and non-users, 
McAree, Steffenhagen, and Zheutin (1972) compared scores 
on the Minnesota Personality Inv entory (MMPI). They 
compared a group o f  non-use rs (control group) with an 
experimental g roup made up of marijuana only users, mul­
tiple d rug us e including drugs besides marijuana but not 
hallu cinogens, and gross multiple drug users which in-
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eluded extensive and varied drug use including hallucino­
gens. The controls were distinguished from the experi­
·mental (Drug ) group bJ using as a _criterion for abnor­
nalit1 score s over 75 on 2 or more scales on the MMPI. 
The re aulta showed that the control group (non-�aers) 
and the marijuana onl7 users of the experimental group 
had 17% and 18% respectively from their groups with two 
or more scale values over 75. The other two experimental 
groups had 53% (multiple uee ) and 52� ( gross multiple 
drug use) ot their groups with two or more scale values 
over 75. Both of multiple and gross multiple groups 
were significant (P< .ol ) . These res ults were from a 
Chi-Square test of significance. A Mann-Whitney U test 
o f  significance was u s e d  to compare the individual s cales 
for the three groups with the control group. There was 
no significance found in the score scal�s for the mari­
juana only group and the control group. the multiple 
group scores Showed differences in all of the scales at 
a high level o f  significance. A composite profile of 
mean scorea was obtained, with the Schizophrenia ( Sc ) 
scale h�ving the highest scores for the gross-multiple 
group. McAree, Steffenhagen, and Zheutin (1972) con­
clude the ir study by pointing out the differentiation 
of the profile scales indicating greater psyho patho logy 
that existed in the multiple and gross multiple drug 
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users (McAree, Steffenhagen and Zh eutin (1972). 
A study by Ho gan, Conway, Pox, and Mankin (1970) con­
clud ed tha t pro fessed marijuana use a t  eastern universit-
1ea could be predic t ed with fair ac cur acy. Their results 
�er e b ase d on a atudy conducted at Johns Hopkins Univer-
. sit1 an d  Lehigh Un1veraity. The stud1 was conduct e d  on 
148 students at the two universities • .  The s tudents com­
pleted a fifteen item biographical questi onnair e  and the 
California Psychological Inventory (CPI, Gough, 1964). 
fhe geographical questionnaire contained five ques tions 
about the use of marijuana and oth er drugs. This ques­
tionnaire was able t o  define four levels of mari juana use: 
(a.) student s who reported smoking mari ju ana 
fairly regularly (frequent users) 
(b.) studen ts who repo rted using mari juana t en 
times or less (occ ational user�) 
(c.) s tudents who indicat ed th ey had not smoked 
mari j�ana (non-users), and 
(d.) studen ts who said th ey had not and n ev er 
would smoke marijuana ( principl ed non-users). 
The resul ts from the biographical questionnaire showed 
th at atud ents differed with re gard to four of the ten ques­
tionnaire variables, the stron ge s t difference appearin g in 
frat erni ty membership. Frequent users are mo re often fra-
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terni ty members than are oc casional us ers, non-us ers, and 
principled non-users. The results also sugg e s t  a mo d e s t  
·trend for freshman and sophomores to cluster i n  th e prin­
cipled non-user category, for frequent and occasional us ers 
to major in the hum.aniti e• and soc ial s c i ences, and finally, 
for non-user• to attain •lightly poorer grades than the 
other groups. 
The results ot the data obtained from the ninet e en 
OPI scales showed that 10 of the 19 s cale s  d ifferen t iated 
be tween the four levels of use at or beyond the .05 level 
of atati s t i cal s i gnifi cance. The us ers as a group scored 
highest on the s cales of capac i ty for s tatus, so c ial pre ­
sence, a chievement via independence, flexi bil i ty, and em­
pathy and lowest on so c iabili ty, r e spons i bi l i ty, so c ial­
ization, communal i ty, and ach i e vemen t via conforman ce. 
The Ho gan, Mankin, Conway, and Fox, stµdy (1970) 
was able to pred ict  pro fes sed mar ijuana us e at the s e  two 
small eastern·univer s i t i es and i t  may be no ted that users 
and non-users are indi s tinguisa ble wi th r egard to their 
se condary education, extracurri cular· a c tivi t i es, or ath­
leti c parti c ipat ion. Users and non-users d i d  d i ffer in 
terms of academi c major, ·year in s choo l, and s cholasti c 
achievemen t. A third con c lusion in the study was that 
marijuana users show a personal ity pat tern whi ch is some-
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what at  variance with many popular s tereotypes . In com­
pari son with non-users , they are more so c ially ski lled , 
have a broader range of interes t , are more adv en turesome , 
and more concerned with the fe e lings of others . Conver­
sely , and in accordance with general opinion , users are 
also impulsive and non-cont�rm1ng. P1nally the authors 
argue that, in the long run, _the chara c ter s tru cture o f  
non-users is not ne c essarily superior to that of us ers .  
This judgem ent is based on the tact that frequent users 
and principl ed non-users receive rather s imi lar score s 
when compared with del iquents on a w e ll-validate d index 
of so cial maturi ty, and bo th appear less than normally 
mature when as s e s s ed in terms o f  two s cal e s  s p e c i f i cally 
designed to pred i c t  mo ral behavior (Hogan , Conway, Fox ,  
and Mankin , 1970). 
The purpos e o f  th is present s tudy i s  to d eve l o p a 
subs cal e  for th e So c ial His tory Questionna ire (SHQ, Be s t , 
. 
1971) that can be us e d  to d e t e rmine and differentiat e mar-
juana users from non-users . Th e many use s that could de­
velo p from a new subs cale will enable fu ture r e s earchers 
in the ir endeavo rs to encompass the f i e ld more tho roughly 
by g iving the researchers a tool to explore the influen c e  
o f  pas t h i s tory and the pre s en t  behavior of marijuana users . 
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The need for a study such as this is threefold: 
Subjects 
(1.) to give insight into the many facets of 
marijuana use in the United States; 
(2.) to develop the use of a paper pencil 
test to detect marijuana users; 
(3.) to •nable school and public officials to 
detect marijuana uae in its early stages, to 
aide in combating future drug use. 
METHOD 
Subjects were 172 students from introductory psychology 
classes at Vincennes University who volunteered to partici­
pate in the present study. The subjects were teated in 
order to obtain two groups of fifty subjects ea.ch. One group 
consisted of fifty non-users of marijuana, which was de­
fined as using marijuana less than once a month. Th e 
other group consisted of fifty users, which was defined 
as using marijuana more than once a month. 
Measuring Instrument 
The measure used in the study was the Social History 
Questionnaire {SHQ) a 327-item, forced choice, pencil and 
paper, intake inventory ( Best, 1971) . The SHQ includes the 
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following s cales : (a . ) thre e val i d i ty s cale s , ( b. ) emo ­
tional d i s tur ban c e s , ( c . ) tho ught dis tur ban c e s , ( d . ) be ­
havioral d i s tur b an c e s ,  ( e . ) ps ycho s omati c  d is turban c e s , 
( f . ) marital pro blems , ( g . ) interpersonal relations , 
(h . )  chi ldho o d , ( i . ) e du cation , ( j . )  relat ionship to 
father , ( k . ) re lati o nship to mo ther , ( 1 . ) parental rela­
tionships , (m . ) vocational , and (n . )  treatment . 
The 1 tems o f  the SHQ include elemen ts primarily o f, .. 
a d emo graphi c ,  bio graphi c , and symptomat i c  nature d e s ign e d  
t o  eli c i t  info rmation , con cerning the ex tent o f  certa in 
behaviors and events in the cl ient ' s  pas t and pre s ent 
l ife . The i tems in clude que s tions con cern ing client  sym­
p toms , interpersonal relat ions , pre s ent at t i tude s and ex­
p e c tations , general pe rsonali ty character i s tics , and child­
hoo d  and o ther bio graphi cal info rmation . 
The sub j e cts  were also given a s e cond que s tionnaire 
d e ve lo p e d  by the experimen t er , found in Append ix A .  Thi s  
s e cond que s tionnaire asked f o r  s ome bas i c  iden t i fy ing in ­
fo rmation and asked th e sub j e cts  to indi cate the ir drug 
usage  and th e fre quency o f  this  drug us e . 
Pro cedure 
The e xperimenter be gan by o btain ing a poo l  of s u b­
j e cts accompl ish e d  by go ing to a college ins truc to r o f  
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in tro d u c to ry p s y cho lo g y  clas s e s  and as king them : 
" Woul d i t  be all right to come in to the co l l e g e  in tro ­
du c �ory psycho lo gy clas s and ask for vo lun t e er� fo r an ex­
p e r iaent to assi s t a g�aduate s tudent wi th a pro j e c t ? "  
After receiving the appro val o f  the var ious ins truc­
tors , th e  •�per1menter then vent to th e co l l a g e  1ntro du c ­
tqry psycho legy classe s an d  aske d the s tu d ents : 
" I  8Jll a graduate s tudent in psycho lo gy an d  I am wo rk­
ing on a res earch pro j e ct . I need vo lunte ers to ac t as 
su b j e cts  for th e pro j e ct . " 
At six o ' clo ck in the e ven ing in ro om 252 o f  the 
Shir cl i f f  Center a t  V in c enn e s  Univer s i ty ,  th e experimen­
ter me t the su b j e c t s  and found them a c o nfo r t a b l e  wo rk 
ar e a . The r e s e ar ch e r  then han d e d  o ut the So c i al His tory 
Qu e s t ionnaire to all the s u b j e c t s . Then the exper imen t e r  
explaine d ,  " To d ay yo u ar e  aske d to an swer the que s tion­
na tr e s  you e a ch have . Pl e a s e  f i l l  out all the i dentifying 
informat ion ask e d  fo r ex c e pt for your fu l l  name , in s t e ad 
us e your f irs t name , and only th e  firs t letter  o f  yo ur 
las t name . Read the d ir e c t ions s i l ently a s  I read th em 
aloud ( Re ad the dire c t i o ns from S .H . Q . ) .  When you are 
f in i sh e d  ple as e br ing your que s t ionnaire s to the fro n t  o f  
th e ro om an d  re turn t o  yo ur s e at . Pleas e be sure t o  f ill  
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out bo th que s tionnair e s . Are there any q ue s tions ? Be g in 
work . " When all the sub j e c ts completed  the S . H . A . , th e  
re s e ar cher then hande d  o u t  the s e cond que s tionnaire . The 
resear cher then explaine d the s econd qu e s tionnair e by s ay­
ing : �"Please answer the s e cond que s t ionnaire tha t  you hav e 
before you .  Again , pleas e fill out all the i d enti fying in ­
formation as ke d  fo r ex cept fo r your full name , ins tead us e 
the same name as on the firs t  questionnaire . N o w  answer 
all the que s tions as ac curat e l y  as po s s i bl e . When you 
finish pleas e  bring your que s tionnaires and penc i l s  to the 
front of the room and yo u  ar e  fre e to leave . Are th ere any 
que s tions ? Begin work . " 
ll!B! .Analys i s  
T o  anal yz e the re sul ts the SHQ results were put o n  
IBM s coring she e ts and then pro c e s s e d  in an IB:M comput er .  
The info rmat ion on drug us e enabl e d  the res e ar cher to d i ­
vide the sub j e cts into d rug use  groups o f  us ers and non ­
users . Th e computer then calculat e d  the pro portions o f  
res ponses o n  each i t em fo r bo th gro ups . A 1 1 t 1 1 t e s t fo r 
s ignificance be twe en propor tions was then d e t e rmin e d  for 
all 327 i tems o f  the SHQ . The formula us e d  fo r thi s  t e s t 
o f  s ignifi cance is  as fo llows : 
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SDP; s tandard error o f  difference  o n  the pro po rt ions 
in the two groups 
P1 • Pro portion of groups one 
p . 2= Pro po rtion o f  group two 
S ignifi cance ado pte d  for thi s s tudy was at o r  be yond the 
. 10 leve l . The two groups cons isted o f  almo s t  en tirely 
white , s e cond semes ter fre shmen who live d  in r e s iden ce 
hall s . Bo th gro ups had a greater number o f  female s  than 
male s  and the age s  o f  the groups were mainly in the 18-
20 year o ld catego ry . There were no ma j o r  d ifferen c e s  
be tween the two groups in regards to s ex , age , clas s , o r  
campus re s i dence . 
Re sults 
The " t "  t e s t for s ignifi can c e  was done on all 327 
i t ems . There were 50 items d e t ermin e d  s ignifi can t . The 
o ther 277 items were found no t s igni f i cant by the " t " te s t  
for proportions ment ioned in the me tho ds s e c t ion o f  this 
paper . 
The fo llowing i t ems from the SHQ , were found to be  
s ign ificant at o r  beyond the . 10 l evel : and th e l e t t e r  
i n  parenthe s e s  repr e s ents the respons e o f  the us er group . 
1 .  My men tal pro bl ems began very r e cen tly . ( T )  
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2 .  I have never b e en in trou ble be c aus e o f  my behavior ( F )  
4 .  I have thre aten ed to kill  someone . ( T ) 
6 .  I bel ieve I kno w what my mental pro blems ar e an d how 
they b e gan . ( T )  
7 .  My mental pro bl ems have trouble d me for a long long �i.Jae . {F ) 
14 . I have never b e en arre s ted . ( F ) 
24 . Mo s t  o f  my pro blems are _ caus e d  by bad luck . ( F )  
36 . In the pas t I re c eive d tre atmen t fo r my mental pro blems 
at a mental health cl ini c .  ( T )  
54 . In the pas t I r e c e i v e d  pr i va t e  out-pa t i ent  treatment 
f o r  my mental pro bl ems . { T ) 
56 . I am a • s o c ial11 drinker . ( T )  
59 . I have had pro bl ems wi th ul cers . ( T )  
62 . Although I am no t an alcho l i c  I could eas ily become one . ( T )  
66 . In the pas t I have b e en in group therapy . ( T )  
80. I hav • taken drugs bu t only as pr e s cr i b e d  by a d o c to r . ( F )  
86 . Taking drugs could become a pro blem fo r m e  i f  I am 
no t c ar eful . ( T ) 
89 . I have trou ble wi th arthr i t i s . ( T ) 
92 . I have ( o r  had ) a pro b l em with drugs . ( T ) 
108 . I have b e en d e pre s s e d  fo r a long long time . ( T )  
114 . I do no t b e l i eve I should be punished for anythin g 
c!id in j;he pas t . ( T ) 
I 
1 38 . My fath e r  was almo s t always kind and loving with m e . 
139 . My parents  o f t en r e c e ived money from a we lfare agen cy 
: 1 or  from charity .  ( T ) 
147 . Wh en I wa s l i t t le my fath er wat che d me almos t all the 
time as I would no t get into trouble . ( F )  
( F )  
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150 . I l ike d s cho o l .  ( F ) 
157 . My father was o f ten o u t  o f  work wh en I was gro wing up . ( T ) 
159 . I d i d  no t like s cho o l .  ( T )  
161 . I always l i s t en e d  to my mother and d i d  what she to l d  
m e  to do . ( F )  
162 . I th ink o f  mys e l f  as be ing 1n the "wo rking c l a s s "  o f  
people . ( F )  
163 . I was very shy as a child . ( F )  
165 . My father wa s to o s tri c t  wi th me when I was gro wing up . ( F )  
170 . My father igno r e d  me mo s t  o f  th e t ime when I was 1 1 t l e . ( T ) 
17 3 .  In s cho o l  I l iked math and s c i en c e . ( F )  
2 1 0 . My mo ther rul e d the family when I was l i t t l e . ( T )  
2 1 1 . I have l ived in the s ame plac e for mor e than o n e  y e ar . { F )  
214 . My father almo s t always punished me whenever I was bad . ( F )  
2 17 . I o f ten skipp e d  s cho o l . ( T )  
2 19 . My mo ther was unfa i thful to my father . ( T )  
2 2 3 .  I never kn ew whe ther my father woµld puni sh me o r  jus t 
igno re the bad things I d i d . ( T ) 
235 . I was e �pe ll e d from s cho o l  at l e as t once . ( T )  
2 39 .  Wh en I was l ittl e I o ften s e t  fire s  jus t fo r the 
"fun " o f i t . ( :I' )  
243 . I b e l i e v e  I would en jo y  dangerous wo rk . ( T )  
248 . I att end chur ch at l eas t on c e each mon th . ( F )  
250 . Even when I was bad my father almo s t  n ever pun ishe d me . ( T )  
267 . I d i d  no t have to wai t  very long before  ge t t ing an 
appo intment h ere .  ( T )  
277. Dur ing my chi l dho o d  I was s e parated  from one o r  
bo th p ar e n t s  f o r  s everal mon ths . ( T )  
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288 . My mo t h e r  and f a t h e r  w e re a l mo s t  alw a y s  v e ry p l e a ­
s an t  t o  e v eryone . ( F ) 
2 9 1 . I l o ve my mo t he r .  ( F )  
3 0 5 . I ha ve n o  part i c u l a r f e e l i n g s  o f  any k i n d  t ow a rd my 
f a t he r . ( T )  
3 07 . I l ike t o  s pen d my f r e e  t ime by mys e l f . ( T ) 
308 . I b e l i e ve pe opl e w i t h  me n t a l  prob l ems s hould b e  
h o s p i t a l i z e d . ( F )  
3 1 7 .  I d i s l i ke my mo t he r . { T )  
Th i s  i s  t o t a l  o f  f i f ty i t ems f oun d s i gn i f i c an t  a t  t h e 
ad opt e d  J e ve l .  T h e  r e s e arc h e r  11. l s o  found t h i rt y - e i gh t  
i t ems s i gn i f i c an t  a t or b e yond t he . 0 5 l e v e l ,  and s e ven -
t e en i t ems s i gn i f i c an t  a t  t he . 0 1 l e ve l . T h e s e  are n o t e d  
i n  a ppend i x B w i t h t h e  i t em ' s " t " s c ore . 
D i s c us s i on 
T h e  r e s e a rc h w a s  l imi t e d  in t ha t  t ime d i d  n o t  a l l ow 
f or a gre a t e r  numb e r  o f  s ub j e c t s . S inc e v o lun t e e r s  w e re 
u s e d , t he a va i l ab i l i t y of t he s e  v o l un t e er s  a l s o l im i t e d 
t he r e s e a rc h .  Thi s s ma l l  amo un t  o f  a s ub j e c t  p o o l  t end s 
t o  c onf in e  t h e  s ampl ing and s t at i s t i c al me as ure s t ha t  w e re 
u s e d  in t he s t u dy .  
The d i f f e ren t i t ems from t h e  SHQ, s e em t o  ind i c a t e  
t ha t  t h A  u s e r  group o f  s ub j e c t s  had many re s pons e s  on 
i t ems t h a t  c ompa r e  t o t he u s e r  groups f r om t he s t udi e s  
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di s cus s e d  in the in t r oduc t i on .  The s e  in c lude t he areas 
o f  paren tal di s c i p l in e , s c hool  s ub j e c t s , and re l i gi ou s  
af f i l i at i on .  T h e  us e r s  al s o  f e l t  po t en t i al f o r  drug 
probl ems , pre vious us e of a men t al he a l t h  s e t t ing , l ong 
per i ods  of depre s s i on , and a gen e ral t endency t o  p sy­
c hopathology . 
It em 17 3 of t he SHQ regarding s c hool s ub je c t s , i s  
s imi l ar t o  t he Gergen , Gergen , and Mors e ( 19 7 2 ) and t he 
Hogan , Conway , Fox , and Mankin ( 1970 ) s tudi e s .  This  
i tem indicate s t hat t he user  group d i d  not  l ike t he n a ­
tural s c i enc e s  a s  t h e  tw o s tudi e s  a l s o indi c a t e d .  The 
Ge rgen , Gergen , and Mo rs e ( 19 7 2 ) s t u dy al s o  has s ome 
c omparab i l i ty t o  i tem 248 as t o  re l i g i ou s  n on - af f i l i a t i on 
f or t he us er gr oups . T h e  gre a t e s t  c ompari s on s e ems t o  be 
t he t endency t o  p s yc ho p a t h o l o gy .  The Mc Ar e e , S t e ffenh agen , 
an d Zheutin ( 1 97 2 ) s t udy and many o f  t he s i gn i f i c ant i t ems 
from t he SHQ ,  in c l ud ing i t ems ,  1 ,  4 ,  6 ,  36 , 54 , 66 , 86 ,  92 , 
and 1 0 8  po in t  t o  var i ou s  abnormal b e h a v i or s  by t he u s e r  
populat i on s . 
An o t he r  w ay of c omparing t he f if ty s i gni f i c an t  i t ems , 
i s  b e tw e en t he i t ems and t he t hi rt e en s c al e s  of t he SHQ, 
de s c ribed  on page e ig h t e en .  Of t he t h i r t e en s c al e s , on ly 
tw o have  n o  i t ems t ha t  w e re f oun d  s i gn i f i c an t . The s e  t w o  
s c al e s  are  ( c )  t hought di s turban c e s  and ( f . ) mari t a l pro ­
b l ems . The  s c a l e  w i t h  t he mo s t i tems w a s ( j . )  re l a t i on ­
s h i p  t o  f a t he r .  Al l t he s c al e s  and t he i t em numb e r  f o r  
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t he prop o s ed u s e r  s c al e  are l i s t e d  be l ow : 
S c ale  From SHQ 
I t em Numb e r  From Pr opo s e d  
Us e r  Sc ale  
( B . ) emo t i onal di s turbanc e s  
( c . ) t hought d i s t urban c e s  
( D . ) beha vioral di sturbanc e s  
( E . ) p s yc ho s omat i c  d i s turban c e s  
(F  • ) mari tal probl ems 
( G . )  int e rpe r s onal re l a t i on s  
(H • )  c h i ld ho od 
1 ,  6 ,  7 ,  108 
None 
14 , 24, 56 J 62 
59 , 8 9  
None 
1 14 
163 , 2 3 9 , 277 
( I .  ) e duc a t i on 150 ,  159 , 1 7 3 , 2 1 7 , 
( J . ) r e l a t i on s hi p  t o  f a t he r  1 3 8 , 147 ,  1 57 , 165,  
2 14 , 2 2 3 , 250 , 305 
( K . ) r e l a t i on s hi p  t o  mo ther 1 6 1 , 2 1 0 , 291 , 317  
( L • )  paren t a l  re l a t i on s hips 1 3 9 ,  219 ,  288 
( M . ) v oc a t i on a l  243 
( N . )  tre a tmen t 3 6 , 54 , 66 , 267 , 
T h i s  i s  a t o t a l of f orty- one i tems from t he gr oup of t he 
propo s ed f i f ty us er i t ems . This  l e a ve s n in e  i t ems n o t  in-
e lude d  in t he SHQ s c al e s . O f  t he s e n i n e  i tems s i x of t hem 
3 08 
( 8 0 ,  86 ,  92 , 2 1 1 , 248 , and 30 7 ) w ere s i gn i f i c an t  at  t he . 0 1 
l e ve l . T h i s  l e ads t o  an e ven gre a t e r  in t e re s t  in furt he r 
s t udy of  t he f i f ty s i gni f i c an t  i t ems f ound in t hi s  s t udy .  
2 35 
170 , 
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In c ontra s t t o  s ome of t he s tud i e s ,  t he i t ems found 
s ign i f i c an t  ind i c a t e  mor e prob l ems in a s c ho o l  s e t ting . 
Rat h e r  t han t he degre e of ac ademi c a t t ainmen t and higher 
grade a verage found by Gergen , Gergen , and Mo rs e ( 1972 ) 
th i s  s t udy ind i c a t e s  more di s l ike and diff i culty in an 
e duc a t i onal s e t t ing as indi c at ed by i t ems 150 , 1 59 ,  2 1 7 ,  
an d  235. 
For future c on s i derat i on t he are as  of grade a verage 
performanc e ,  mul t i p l e  drug us e ,  s ex d i f feren t i a t i on ,  an t i ­
s oc i al behavior s , and parent al re lat i on s hi ps w ould s e em 
v ery appropr i ate are as of s t udy .  A more indept h l ook a t  
t he i tems f ound s i gn i f i c an t  at the  . 05 and . 0 1  l e ve l s  
w ould als o  b e  import an t for fu ture s tudy c on s i de rat i on s . 
Append ix. A 
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QUESTIONNAIRE I I  
Pl ease  print . 
Age Sex  
Race  Dat e  o f  Birth 
Ho w many s emes ters have you attende d  Vincennes  Unive rs ity pr i o r  to 
thi s  s eme s ter?  
Cir cle the l e t ter by the  s tatement which bes t de s cr i be s  where 
yo u  now live . 
a .  in a univer s i ty r e s iden c e  hall 
b .  in a room o ff campus 
c .  with my parents  
d .  in a hous eho l d  whi ch I head 
Co lumn I 
Fro m  co lumn I pleas e c ircle the drugs you have us e d  in 
the pas t year . 
Co lumn I I  
Fro m  co lumn I I  li s t  b y  l e tter A o r  B the frequency o f  the drug/ 
drugs used . A - mo re than on ce  a mon th B - l e s s  than o n c e  a mo nth 
Co lumn I I I  
In Co lumn I I I  l is t  by l e tter ho w this  drug/drugs were us e d . Wh et 
a .  und er a do ctor ' s  car e 
b .  for l abo ratory s tudy 
c .  personal cho i ce 
d .  O th e r  - Pleas e l i s t . 
Co lumn IV 
In Co lumn IV l i s t  the l e tter that be s t  d e s cr i b e s  your 
reason fo r the f ir s t  t ime you us ed  the drug/drugs . 
a. do c to r ' s  pre s cription 
b .  fun - r e creation 
c .  pre s sure from fri end 
d .  cur io s i ty 
e .  to in creas e creat ivi ty 
f .  to enhan c e  so c i al re lationships  
g .  to  in creas e perce ptual awarenes s  
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Co lumn I Co lumn II Co lumn I II Co lumn IV 
!Hero in 
�·40 r phine 
Vo c aine 
Co d e in e  
l"iari juan$ I 
.dar bi tur)t e s  
{ .0o wn e r s  I 
Amph e t am in e ::; 
\ .;) p e ed ; U pp e r s ) --
Tran 1u11 1 z e r s  I 
l,L . &:)  • .U .  . 
{ Aci d ) 
11."J.e s c al in e  
V thers 
U ?le as e pr in t )  
Appendix B Pa g e  JO  
I t e m  Sign i f i c an t  a t  S i gn i f i c an t  a t  
Numb e r  . 05 l e ve l  . 0 1 l e v e l  " t "  s c ore 
1 ye s no 2 . 3 1 
12 yes n o 2 . 29 
4- ye s n o  2 . 31 
6 ye s no 2 . 0 3 
7 no n o  1 . 76 
14 ye s yes 4 . 20 
--
24 ye s n o  2 . 36 
36  y e s n o  2 . 22 
54 ye s no 2 . 24 
�6 yes ye s 4 . 53 
59 y e s ye s 2 . 40 
62 no n o  1 . 93 
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I t em S igni fi c an t  at S ign i f i c an t  a t  " t "  s c o re 
!Number . 05 level . 0 1  l e ve l  
66 ye s n o  2 . 22 
80 ye s ye s 3 . 40 
86 ye s ye s 3 . 54 
i 
. 
89 ye s ye s 2 . 65 
92 ye s ye s 3 . 06 
108 ye s n o  2 . 09 
114 ye s n o  2 . 08 
1 38 
. 
1 . 72 no n o  
139 ye s n o  2 . 00 
147 ye s ye s 2 . 75 
150 ye s ye s 2 . 44 
157 ye s n o  2 . 22 
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I t em Signi f i c an t  at S i gni f i c an t  at " t "  s c ore 
Number . 0.5 l e ve l  . 01 l e ve l  
1.59 ye s no 2 . 26 
161 ye s ye s 2 . 47 
162 ye s n o  1 . 98 
163  n o  no 1 . 68 
16.5 no no 1 . 76 
170 no no 1 . 85 
1 7 3  ye s n o  2 . 14 
210 
. 
1 . 81 n o  n o  
21 1 y e s  ye s 2 . 59 
214 ye s n o  2 . 14 
217  ye s ye s 2 . 40 
219 no n o  1 . 82 
-
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[tem S i gntic an t  at S i gni f i c an t  at " t "  s c ore 
�umb e r  . 05 level . 01 l e ve l 
223 no no 1 . 88 
235 yes yes 2 . 60 
239 ye s no 2 . 22 
243 ye s ye s 2 . 59 
248 ye s ye s 2 . 73 
250 ye s n o  2 . 03 
267 ye s n o  2 . 19 
277 . n o  n o  1 . 8 1 
288 no n o  1 . 6 7 1 
291 ye s  y e s  2 . 43 
305 n o  n o  1 . 88 
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I t em Si�nificant at S i gn i fi c an t  at " t " s c o r e  
!N umber . o  l e vel . 0 1 le ve l  
307 yes yes 2 . 5� 
308 yes n o  2 . 3 1 
317 yes n o  2 . 29 
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